
TROLLEY BAGS
FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

Helping your school raise funds.

Reducing your community’s plastic bag waste.



TROLLEY BAGS FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

WHAT IS IT?
THE “TROLLEY BAGS FUNDRAISING PROGRAM” IS A GREAT WAY TO RAISE SOME 
MUCH-NEEDED FUNDS FOR YOUR SCHOOL/GROUP. IT’S PRETTY SIMPLE TO 
UNDERSTAND AND EVEN SIMPLER TO PUT TO WORK.

The idea of the “TROLLEY BAGS FUNDRAISING PROGRAM” is to enable your 
school/group to raise some extra cash by selling Trolley Bags. As an added bonus, you can 
help the environment by switching people to reusable bags.

You will be able to purchase Trolley Bags at a special price, and resell them at a discounted 
“Fundraising Price”. Your school/group will pocket all of the profits. Check out the table 
below for a complete rundown of the pricing.

TIMELINE OF FUNDRAISING DRIVE

Cost to School - $21.89

Fundraising Price - $30
(RRP - $39.95)

Profit for School - $8.11

Cost to School - $30.31

Fundraising Price - $40
(RRP: $54.95)

Profit for School - $9.69

Cost to School - $21.89

Fundraising Price - $30
(RRP - $39.95)

Profit for School - $8.11

OPTION 1

1 X TROLLEY BAGS
ORIGINAL

1 X TROLLEY BAGS BUNDLE
ORIGINAL + COOL BAG

1 X TROLLEY BAGS
EXPRESS

OPTION 2

+

OPTION 3

Contact team to start program

Receive confirmation of
commencement date

Receive materials (information
flyer, order form etc.)

Commence fundraising drive and
collect orders from your supporters

End fundraising drive

Place order and make payment

Order dispatched (within 2 business
days of payment)

1

2

3

4

4

5

6



TROLLEY BAGS FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

WHO QUALIFIES?
In order to receive our special  fundraising pricing, your organisation must qualify as a 
not-for-profit organisation as defined in one of the following ways:

WHAT ARE TROLLEY BAGS?

• 4 different sized bags connected with Velcro
• Remain open and upright inside trolley for packing
• Easily separate to be removed from trolley
• Machine Washable

Trolley Bags are a system of 4 bags that can help you pack your shopping in half the time
at the supermarket checkout.

BONUS
If your school achieves sales of over 100 sets of
Trolley Bags, we will provide you with a FREE box
of 12 Trolley Bags. (Valued at $479.40 RRP)

PLASTIC BAG BAN
All major supermarket chains are phasing out the single use plastic bags.
So there has never been a better time to find a reusable system that works for you.

COMMUNITY 1 CHARITABLE EDUCATIONAL32

Community-based activity 
devoted exclusively to 
charitable, educational, or 
recreational purposes and not 
for individual gain.

Registered charitable 
organisation.

Authorised school or 
educational institution and their 
related groups, such as a band, 
club, and student or parent 
group associated with a school 
or educational institution.



HOW IT WORKS
1. ENQUIRY
Contact the “Trolley Bags Fundraising Program” Team at sales@evobrands.com.au with your preferred program 
start date. A “Trolley Bags Fundraising Program” team member will respond to your enquiry within 2 business days.

Important note: please wait to hear from a “Trolley Bags Fundraising Program” team member before proceeding 
any further with your fundraiser.

2. BOOKING
A “Trolley Bags Fundraising Program” team member will respond to your enquiry to either confirm your booking 
or offer an alternative day. Once your fundraiser has been accepted, you can begin planning your fundraiser.

You will be provided with a flyer to help promote the drive with your supporters, plus two different order forms; 
STUDENT order form & SCHOOL order form (explained below).

3. FUNDRAISER
It is completely up to you how you run your fundraiser. Some options include:

4. ORDER & PAYMENT
All STUDENT order forms will be collected by the school, and a total order will be determined. You will complete 
the SCHOOL order form with the total number of each option ordered by the school. The SCHOOL order form 
must then be emailed (sales@evobrands.com.au) or faxed (02 9666 1870).

You will be contacted by a “Trolley Bags Fundraising Program” team member to arrange payment. This can 
either be made via Credit Card or direct deposit.

5. DELIVERY
Once payment has been received, your order will be dispatched within 2 business days. You will receive the 
order as a whole, and will be responsible for distributing sets to your students based on the quantities ordered 
by them on the STUDENT order form.

Individually Collectively
The most popular option is to provide every 
student with an order form, and get them to collect 
orders from their network of family and friends. 

They must return the STUDENT order form with all 
monies collected by the due date. As a school, you 
will total all STUDENT orders and place an order 
with us on the SCHOOL order form.

Order forms are distributed to the families of the 
school; however, they just purchase what they want 
and are not required to collect orders themselves.

They must return the STUDENT order form with 
payment by the due date. As a school, you will total 
all STUDENT orders and place an order with us on the 
SCHOOL order form.

TROLLEY BAGS
FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

Е: sales@evobrands.com.au   P: 02 9666 1014


